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THE h'lUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

tint river of love, which escaped froîhis heart, und The Rev. Mr. Parlan, for many ycars le pions
with those five wounds wlieh had been iipressed and zetIloûs parisht priest o Droïmniniteen'ea Fori-
-upon his pure body by -lim nwho loved Ie wrorld even hill, died on Wednesday last, to the deep regret of

unito.deatih. Francis,too, cnbraced tic wiole world lis (lock, and ail iho had witnessed fle earneest man-
ln his fervent love ; first, ail nankind, whoim le loved ner in which lie servel his Divine Master.-Dun-
to excess:--f I did not gire," sid lie, as lie stript da/k Democrat.
'Off his ony garminent to cover a poor man-"' IfI diii DEATH oF VISCoU.NTES.S FIELDIN.-Our obi-

not give wlat I wear t him who% was more need of tuary of tHis veek records the name of Lotisa, Výis-
if than mi1sel, I shoûld be'accused f r6ibery by flie coîmiless Fielding, who died et Naples on 1the feirst o
Great Alînoner in lheavei." 'I'Tien ail nalure, ani- flic present month, of constimption, after long and
mate and inanimiate ; every creature is to him as a liigering illness. The laie Lady Fieli.dîg as te
brother or a sister, to wholime preaches hlie wordi of only daughter and heiress o flic laife David Pennant,
tieir comnon Fatlher-uwhon le vouil fain deliver ¯Esq., of 'Downing, near lolywell, Flintshire, by ime
from hlie oppression ofi mean,acnd whtose pains lie woutld, Lady Ei mma Brulenell, dauîglter of the late and sis-
il possible, relieve. " W'iy," -sail lie Io a butlier, ter of the preset Earl of Cardigan, iid wias born in
" why île you lung and torture uny brethren, the 1828, so tha ait the time of her prematnture deatt she
]ambs?" And to captive birds: "9 Ye doves, imy had not conpleted her 251h year. Her ladyship's
deur little sisters, simple, innocent und pure, why did father died in February, 1835,leavincg his only daughl-
you allow yourselves to bo catught thtus?" " He ber heiress of his mîiagnificent fortune and estates' in
knew,"-says his biographer, a Saint like luinself- Flintshire, who, in Jumne, 1846, mnarried uidolph
Sthat aIl croatures iad Ite saune origin as lie, and le IlBasil, Lord Fielding and Callan, eldest son
proved by his tenderness towards theum, as iell as byI of the Earl of Denbigh. It iill be within the me-
thteir miractulos obedience towuards.:hin, wiat mian- mory of our renders that so recently as hlie ear
victorious over sin, and restored to his naîtural con- 1850, soon after the decision ofi fi well-known aor-
nexion it i God, can do for itliat nature whicuh is ouh ihamo case, Lordi Fielling iwas received with his lady
degraded on his accont, atd lools to hii for its res- into the Cathiolic Chturch by the Rigit Rev. Bishuop
toraliati. Jesus and l Mary open to iiim thmIicnselves. Gillies ; and they viiinot have forgotten the publie
all Ile treasuries ofI lue Clurch in that utîean chapet controversy begen in conusequence oh Lord Fieldin's
of the Poriittanteile, ivhici rei-ains to us as a precious conversion betiween lthe Lord Bislhop of Ciepston
relic of thnt povery whos t dsperae lover" ue land lic Rev. Mr. Baylec, of Birkenlead. Ve
wras, according to l3osstuet ;' hlie Pope continms these1 shiolid add ihait, even as a Protestanît, the late Lady
celestial favors on beholdingfc the red and white roses Fieluing ias wel knowno for hem' geciine am unes-

hicht F-ancis presents o him im thue midlst of wtr.tentatious piety, as well a for lier great munifience
I-le thien ascentis Ite heighis of Alverno to receive -onc proof of whlicl is still bto b seeuin Ithe noble
tfle trniepliumt stigmcas,† ihiih ivere to complete uis Church or St. Winnifre, at Pantasaph, hlie building
conformîity with tlic Saviour, iaid to make hin, in the of whicli ias commnenced by, Lady Fielding while
eyes of Clhristian nations, the true Cross-beirer-tle still a Protestant, im the idea of dedicating it to God
staundardl-beret of Christ, whilst the loly Sec, t lreeo ihlime day wien she wouuld altami lier mnajority in
centui-es after, styled him the Angel of tlie East 1849, an event happily overruled by God's good pro-
mark-ed with the iof Ile living God. vidence in such a iay that sie hived to witness ils

At sight o' these tio men, the wuorld understood solen consecration to the service of the Cathoeli
tat it 'Vas sav ed, t iat new lood was -to be infused Churh. ler 'enathî. whi li had long been declin-
into its veins : innumuîerable disciples hastened to range I1ing, iras despaired of for many weeks, and she died

tbemselves inder titeir all-conquering banners. A coImifored wit bithe iast Sacramients and rites ofe flic
long cry of entiusiasmi and of sympathyi arose, and Clhiurch, and surrouiended wuithll ah lfe consolations of
wras prolonged for ages.resouinmg every ulre, -from; our lioly rehgo.-R..P.-Correspondent of the
the constittiions of the sovereign Pontils to th Tablc.
songs of the Poets. " When tic reigning Emperor,"; PRESENTAT[oN TO THE REV. A. MUn.-
says Dante, would save his armny from a dangerous' On Wednesday evening, tle 41th May, île Catiholics

positin, ha sent tiese tro caimpions l his wife's iof Duntochler and surroanding district prescted their
assistance a Lteir words, their influence, brouglit the iucli-esteemed Pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mtnro, witht

pepe o " Tese tre ssys ddress and a prse of sovereis, on his depar-
Sixtus IV, in 1479, after twro centuriesand a half of ture for Valadolid, in Spain, iwhere le is appointed to
experience, "lic eflic two firet rivers of the terres- fill a.professor's chair in the Scotch College of that
trial Paradise, bave wateredl tIe soil of the universal city.c
Church, by their doctrine, tcir virlies, and theirme- "l Weunderstand," saysthe Constittztionnel,"tiat
rite, andlm-coder it ever> dam> mrae fruitful; they are ,I a certain nutimber of the Sisters of St. Joseph are
as it mwere, tiro seraphims who, raised on the wings of going to reside a fthe English Antilles. They hane
sublime contempiation and angelic love, above al been applied for by the Governmnents of the islands,
earthly things-by the assiduous sineging of the di- wrich, notvithistanîding the difference of religion, ap-
-vine praises, by the manifestation of the c inîmense fa- ,preciate the services of these pio.s ioien."
vars conferred on man by the Supremce Artificer, do The beatification of the Venerable Del Britto, of
uînceasingly gather into the granaries of the Holy th Society of Jesus, is announced for the month of
Churcli abundant slîeaves froa the pure harvest of August, and for flic end of LINvember tiat of the Ve-
souls releeiel by the preciouîs blod of Jesmus Christ. nerable Grande, surnaned Il Peccadore, a professed
They are lie itwo truiipets whereof the Lord ucakes religious of the order of St. Johcn of God, and, per-
use to invite the nations te fle banquet of His holy i'ape, at of another Jesuit, the Fatlier Bobola.-
Gospel." The cause of the veneeble Germaine cousin, lias

(To be continued.) been also nearly brought to a close, nld lie cere-

Happ -l manyuofsndic.hehappi tthtuunhe Franc mon>' o? tic beatification nmay possibly tale place in

the Happl-ltuai n im espashionat, ali ta uaye Frani': the latter months of the present year, or at farthiest
the emost desperate lover cf pîoverty tht periapsm ver was m lithe course of next.-TJnivc-s.
heurch.Bosut Panegyngiqne do St. Fran cois. .
t Carpore suo Christe triuîphalia siigrata proeferenti.-

flil cf AicxtilduL'r IV, Juga

CATHOLI INTELLIGENCE'

EBECTION OF AN ANGELUS BELL AT TIHE
LAcu% ABiEY, RILKENY.-After a silence cf;

more than iree cenîturies the citizens were on Sa-
turday ast gladdened by the joyous sounds of the
Ave Maria bell once more procéedinmg from the an-
cient Domitisin Abbey. This splendid bell, manu-
facturéd by Harrison Lee, of Limerick-, lias been
purclased by the generosity of a fewn zealous Catho-
lies for the Biiek Abbey, and wviil ienceforth toli
norning, nooii, and at sunset, according to the pious
usage in Cathelie countries, in honor and comnemno-
ration of the great mystery of the incarnation, iien
the faithtful, in the midst of the various avocations,
will pause for a few moments to recall the blessings
of redemption and offer their thanksgiving to the
Almighty.-Kilkenny Journal.

LAYENG THE FoUNATION SToNE oF THE

NEW CHAPEL AT ARDFERT.-On Tuesday, the
Srd May, the ceremony of laying the cornet atone
and blessing the foLndation of the new Chapel at
Ardtert took place. The building will be eighty feet
by forty-two, and will consist of nave, vith north and
southi aisles, and a chancel of twenty feet. The site
is within about five bundred yards of the noble ruins,
of the Catliedral of Ardfert, and commands a beau-!
tilul view of the Tralee and Dingle mountains.-
Trale /Chrou cue.

PRossION AT CABRA CONVENT.-On Tues-
day, 10th May, the interesting and imposing cre-
niny of the profession of three Nins, Miss Timmon
Miss Feelan, nd Miss Cahill, an lthe reception o
Miss Kildaff, took place t Ithe Convent of St. Do-
minick, Cabra. His Grace the Lord Archbishop o
Dublin performed tlie ceremoi.- Tablet.

DEATH 07 THE pV\. MR. BARiRY, P.P., BAN-
TRY.-At Bantry, on the morniing of the Ist of May
the Very R.ev. James Barty,*parish priest of tha;
town, breatled bis last sigli, and, closing a lite o
pious labor, surrendered his spirit into the hands o'
Hiamnwhose blessed exemple and precepts he notonly
inculcated bcur imitated and practised.-Dubli
Freeman's Journal.

ORDINATION AWND CONFIRMATtON IN TiT DIo-
CsES or A.nANy.-Theé Righît Rev. Bishop Mc-
Closkeyl ield Ordinations at tihe Cathedral on W led-
nesday, Friday and Saturday (Ember Days) of last
ueel. M. Eugene Carrol, Mn. Milliam Meyer,
of tIhis diocese, and Mr. Josepli Huber, of New
York, received the Sub-Deaconsipi on Wednesday,
the tonsure and minor having been given the day pre-
vious. On Friday they ivere ordained Deacons, and
on Saturday these yang gentlemen and the Rev.
Cornelius Vitzpatrick were ordained Priests.-1.
Y. reenan.

ANOTHER NEw CATiiEDP.A.-The Chicago
Daily Tribune says, that a newî Catholic Catlhedral
¡s to be commenced somnetime durng tlie season, oi
the North side, near the Catholic College in that
City. It vill probably be the largest and fmest in'
ltat part of the country, and cost betwreen $150,000
and $200,000.

NuEv CATHOLTC CHURe.-We understand that
Rer. P. Cuddihy, of Pittsfueld, as just purchased a
very splendid lot of land m Great Barrington, corn-
prising three acres, of Horace I. Day, Esq., for the
purpose of building a Catholic Church ior this lo-
calit. The ground thus purclased formerly belonged
to Miss Elizabeth Gorham, and as recently been
conveyed to Mr. Day. It lies on the east side of

1 the river, commanding one of the fînest views of Mt.
Washmigton, and the valley of the Housatonic.-
Berkshire Courier.

RIev. Mr. Du Parque, wio accompanied Rt. Rev.
- Dr. Spalding to Europe, last fall, has returned iit

nine zealous recruits from Holland, Bellgiun, an
France. Of this number, five are Priests, the rest

- Deccons. and Subdeacons. Two of the o1-lllanI
, Priests remain in Cincinnati to give a mission to th
f worthy congregation of St. Willibrord's Church.-
- They are the Rev. Messrs. Jolin I-Henry Bekkers an
I John Van Luglhlnar. The latter, in virtue of an ar-

rangement to hvitici the Right Rev. Bishop of Louis-
Sville has kindly consented, vili remain in Cincimnati
, as pastor of St. Willibrord's.-Catkolic Telegraph
t A very serious dispute lias arisen betiween ithe Ca-
f tholics and the governments of Wurtemberg, ti
f Grand Duchy of Baden, Hesse Darmstadt, liesse

Electorale, and the Duch of Nassau. Those go-
i vernments, influenced and guided by a sentiment o

deflance against the Catholic Church, a few weeks

ago, took sueli measures as destroy essentially the
Apostolicali jt.irisdiction of the Bishops. They arro-
gate a supremacy over episc'opal authority. Accord-
ing to fe ter'or of the prescriptions in question, the
examination "of the clergy, the mission of priests,
changringthemn from one charge to anothmer, the dis-
ciplinary punishmenls whiech ecclesiastical authority
ry impose upon delinquents-are to be all controlled.
l' te minsterial pleasure. We are painfully affected
in saying such enormitics, such pretensions on the
part of Sovereigns who sap unconsciously the founda.
lion of tlcir lirones, and destroy their proper au-
tlhnity by endeavoring to annihilate the authorily of
tIle Church. 'lie Arclibislhop of Fribourg, and the
lislops of Rottenhoirg, Fulda, and Mayence have
protested, in virtue o. i heir rights, against the arbi-
1rary mensures of vhicli we have spoken. These
iilîîtrious prelates, in referring to their memorial of

;h;h. 1851, and Io ieir protestation of February,
1852, both of which itey rencw, declare that they
oppose with all their energies lime encroachments of
their respective governments. But ivile thiey give
evidenre of' thcir faith, and protest bthis resistance
acgainst everylhiing that w'oild interfere n'ith te faith
anti gencral diceiplinîe of flic Clirch, thîey do not
forget to ma1Pnifest their îinshaken fidelity to their sa-
vereigns. i ts souched iI linguag wo'rthy of Apos-
talic times.-an Nadonel dfMcz.

Tt iwas confidently cxpected thai the religions pro-
cession of the Fep-Dieu w'ould Itake place in the
streets orf Paris at (ie end of 'Ma'y, and vith extra-
ordinary ponp. iTiese processions were forbidden
after the levolution of 1830.

TNTERESTING CoçvnRsioN.-On Sunday las, lst
May, George Eiies, of Cusiinsfown, was rereived
into the Catholic Churclih by theoRev. W. Laiert.
CC. Twelvei monls ago Iis young man was i-
duced by Ithe example of bis neigibors to say the
" Angelis" every tiie he heard the bell, and the re-
slit of this small tribute of respect to lie Molter ofi
God lias been his sitcere conversion to the true Faith,
viiielî hoe embraces at a gcreat temporal sacrifice.-

We are happy to anenounce that Mrs. Rlyon, wi-
doir of the lialeDr. Ryan, 56th Riegiment, was re-
neived into t e bosom of-the Catlolic Church, on the
30th of April last, at Gosport, by the Rev. P. Bal-
darcon'.
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IRIS S INTELLIGENCE.

The Dublin Exhibition iwas opened on Thursday
the 12th, by the Lord Lieutnnti, in the presence of
15,000spectators. Betisou, hie architect, was kightel
by the Lord Lieutenant, but Mr. Dargai, tIo whose
muifmicence advances of £80,000 the exhibition owes
ils origin, decined the honor. -Mr. Ingersoll apolo-
gised iat diplomatie business preveted his atteîî-
ance.

At a meeting of the Tralee Board of Guardians, held
last week; i iwas resolved, by a inajority of 14 to 6,
to support the extension of tie Incorne-tax to Ireland.
Mr. James O'Connecll, the brother of the late Daniel
O'Connell, was the chief advocate of the Guverment
proposition. 1-le remarkedl thatl he would have to pay
on what liitle proper ti e possessed. But the iajori-
ty of the Guardians would not have le pay one farthing.
Besiles, the Government had as much right to lay on
the [neomue-tax as to levy the Consolidated Annuities,
which were originally advanceît on the express con-
dition that liey should be a lieu ipon land.

TuE CiAiGO CF CoRRUPTINo AaALSsT TIlt Goetn-
MENT AN THE aisa AFoSTAT.-t is i easy to
conceive any siliuation more utterlyihminiliating ithan
that in which for Lie last two days their alliance with
the Irish supporters has placed the Queen's ministers.
Soime of those supporters they bouzht by the vulgar
baruain t pensîcion and place. Office was offered lo
men who had solemnly sirorn lnot Io accept it except
up:on terms to which ,the ministry distinctly said they
cuuld not and would not accede. Men who hadl over
aid over again exhausted the vocabulary of adjura-
tions in atesting their vow never tla ke place încder

*my ministry that wouil not make the repeaL of the
Ecclesiastical Titles Act a cabinet question ; those
men, we say, were bouht, by the ignoble purchase-
mney of place, in the hope tihat they would brinîg
iver iîb them[lithresidue cf their follo-ers. li

par' i te specultion lias been successi'ui. Tbiriyoe
Irish members voted ou Saturday morning for the most
anti-Irisi budget that was ever4Jaid on~ the table of
the louse. It was,- however, a terrible retribution
poured upon the ministry to hear this compact describ..
ed as it deserved. On thursday niglht Mr. Duffy de-
scribed it as a scandalous corruption, unequalled by

LI:e ivri poejl>'c lielhams anid tle IVal pales.
Lord John pRussely hat Le indescribabis fIt>' te per-
mit the words to be taken down. Mr. Dufy challen-
ged a committee, and declaredt himself realy tu pi-ove
is allegations. Loril John, trembling at first, iiplor-
ed the committee to treat Ihe siatement with contempti;
but, emboldened by some apparenti wavering on the
part of his accuser, lie had the temnerity to say that

3f Mr. Dufi>' shrinkc from provirmg lus charge. Tht
wor s îrrclaken dorri, wib-lbe asseet cf Lord Jolie
.Russell-with the same assent they were reported to
the honse-wilh the same assent a resolution was pas-
sed that they should be takeninto consideration-anid
that Mr. Duciy> bc ordered Id attend je his place.--

hWhatever course might have been origienally taken,
thilese proceedings emphanticaîlly committed the' house

d le deal with thi charge as one serious]>y afiecting thes
t honor of ministers. ~When the committee reportedt
d the words le thie lieuse lie>' deliveredt their opinion
ethat the>' oughit nlot lighly> lo be passdd over; Thec
-liouse, with the Speaker lenIthe chair, oncurred ine
dthat opieion-nay', more, when they' ordered lthe uerer

c f tem te attend in his place, they' reso]ved that tic>'
- were wordls lo be substantiated or withidrawn. If' ibis

ks cot thecmeing of the resolution it was a mockery';
,anti ta ihis Rlesolution Lord J. Rlussell was an actively'

. assis inig part>'. Weli, the vttemer dlid attend ini bis
- place-lic repeated the charge, with the disclaimer
e o? a meaning wvhich no sans mac nene seriously' put

e upon it-that of a bribe b>' payment of a sum cf mc-
-ne>'; but hie siated that mec have bean bribed b>' office

ta violats Lhe moast soiemnî pieedges, to rîun counter toa
f2thei most publ icly-recorded opi.n ions, an d tolave bath

s their party and their reputation behind them. Hie de:.

clined either to qualify or to retract, and hé statedliewass ready Io prove t/men, if the housé d woudgrant hlu
commiu ee. Unless the committee were grantled it wa.sutterly impossible tu proceed further. The honorof pailianent, iiîîeed, drrandeLi that, once lavinig
volcci lIte use cf thec words Ille propet subjeci of a eru
sure, they should prove the mai e sbljeteiae. -But
Lard Jolin Russell tIare lot tale the issue on their
truth-he dare no more place Mr. Hayter before .a
committee Io go tirotglh suck an ordeal as tiat tIo which
Mr. Staflord is now subject than lie would to place
Baron Rothschild before a cornmiiete ll the secrets

o? Lime Loendon lects, DeficI, lic yiecidcd-eta..
lengdd, hic rîtlaway, amd comprisi Ileiciteacf
the Hoiuse of Commonis, while lie saved lis Own, b>
movimng that the house, instead of considering 'lr.
Dufly's accusation, should now pass tu the orders tir
the day.--lorning Ierald.
· The midependenit party are e nhigh spirits ai tleir
lriumph over the government iii fle dispute about

coglî and Saplcir. Wlth i elieusem tot thear iti-
fs cxpiaeaiiîi ver>' sent unas ocuîpied, andtI uI

sîranger's place behinid lte bar waes fUl oif fPeers ani
and atlier nmotabilities-evnu Pritîce George of Cam.i-
bridge was tiers. Ti iniidepeilet party, of course,
mustered ii great force. Duffy eellv red t hoase witi
au arm fill cf fdouumeiiIs to esIiblisli his case. Ail
eyes were on him, nd hnhi e licroxe fto ne:ek the inost
iiltemse siluuico îîrcnnilcc. i. Ilbuiiiiifi it iig it iras
notations iat, il ias flieseî-uim of Saleir aittl Keo2 h
lie referred to; but soine ' tlie zîovertrneit lhaces
vanted te s0hifit Ille grroun til0 attac' kL1ty pîrUtetndin g thaIit
iL ias saune pecmniary transaction bu bal iieferred i'.
Y wa 'ill rend his stalnnet ini lie papers, wheciî lue
reiterated his clhaInme of corription, aîiî ldeclared lus ·
reditiess ilicnatndtliere t e mn fitc p ri n s amuigo
juite ifacts. There irerel ol cerr rîm lthe mn-
jority oi the house. At this point it iwas evident Ithat
conisterni;tioi iad taken possession of lie govemineit
camp. Kfeogi iwas preseut, an Duly poimied ai hlim
whien le spoke of thei sctidalous poiiientl proiligacy
wlich hie dencituiced.- Com;'ispondent oj Fre-mani.

Mr. Duffy lias addressed the followm'iiîg ltciter to Ite
Tintes ---

Sir,-Havmig met and defeiatud the attempts of a
clanirois majority i the louse of Comm ns to cor-
pel me oe isy my words, t find myself called upon
te aisir lu r'auru ir m, a iî nuit anife ydifler-
cuL charge. You alurn dieu ru>' original stieierîj
was that '" eithin the last few doy"'' i liadI seil rac-
tised the corruption whicl i deutntced.

I do net ko orie 1,whitat auithori'V yon make tIli
charge, but, an iwhatevern authimiryit, i is totally cuntrn1e.
Neith1er your oi-n report0l oflih prorciihgs, nor ni
report whichi I have seci, gives il the smasillest seip-
port. Il is not only untirue, but albsnrd. The worIs
attribtete me i i te I parsae a e -

il S/tortttjtit y experi .erre oJf t/is Ieu:iso hui bern, I
must say I <e not believe, in Ile wvrst days of Wal-
pole or fhe Pellamns, more scandalnts corruption ex-
isted than i have sieei practised tuier my oi eVes
in corring Irish imemibers.5

i referredl tnmo arepeated the idenical phrase i
italicis iu my subsequent observations im, reply te the
appeals made to nie by Sir George Crey aii Loti
Palmerston. Is there any possibility of blievindg thit
a man i, whoas sat in, th elouse of Commons almost
daily since the preseut Parliament met in November
laEt, woulid say. "Short as my experience sm this
hoise las been, I haveseel,"&c., if lie had beei
speaking " o Ite last feîr days ?" The charge, you
perceive, is not merely a fabricaion, but a blunder.

My original slatemer, from wiwhic I never depart-
ed a hair' breacll, as thîis:-

" Yoi are faxing us ([ sail) witnot our consent.-
Mare Irish members have voted against this BLuIldict
1 believe, than against aLny mesure ou reCord. The
Governmeilt, I confess, lave geot some Irishi stupport.
1-ow ley gt if t c'anrot tell, for I am unt il the t'oîè-
fidence of te hrilt hatn. gentlemani iho whips up
fine Treisury fotrces. Some few of theii, T have tio
doubt, voted fur it from conscientiius motives. litii.
short as my experience in this hnse lias beet,"&cî-

I lane ascertaind fmi personal inquiry-whal.
indeed, I never doubted for a moment-tliat the Trisi
members uith who m T mot knew mhorongyI> fîri lhIe
first it i referred t le case ot the men wlc betray-
ed their publiecand solemni engagements ta get ilIo
place. Mr. Serjeant Shee, withioit le smallest coci-
munication with nie, stated this te Ithe Flouse. It never
was enve saggese, llerIlad v
my meniîg was tlit a bag of mouney ias carriced
round by hIe whipper-n, and the votes bouglit up.
ike borough electors, at so much a-head. Lt is tou

absuîrd te facy iethat an idendenlct member, inoppo-
silice ta Gavrnrelit, watili banebeeri permittel tit

opportuni> cf iuspecfing transacrtions omiis nature, if
they occurreil. Bt I liave yet le learn that corruption
is less corruption because the man who falsifies his
lite and betrays his coustiluients is.not paid the bribe
in a round sum bt by quarterly lstalments a tiIe
Treasury.

In your ordinary report of Friday's proceelingsthere
is nerror while I must as la have correctel. I ami
mdetc sa>', in reply ta Mr. John Blall. tci ' 1Ic

not connect my statement of last niglit with the divi-
sion on Monday.'.? As my answer is quite differetiiy
reported in alier papiers. r ancyi il iwas imperfectly
leard il the gallery. Wiîat actually occurred was
this :-Mr. Bail was assummg, as I understoul, tia
as may explanationi had reference o Itransaictioi
mu-lit eocnrrcl four unlus a îleo, lrs members
Dot ini office haut o? course ce cotîcere %iili. 1i-
terrupted tiis assumptiou witht a hast' ntegative ;an
anoîber assuîmption, punîing tIe converse of lis firsf
propositiotn, wnith a second negatire. T meant, in facu,
te convey as brief>y as possible-thmat unhule i iev't~

chargeud the bol>' o? irish supporters o? theBilzP
with direct corruption b>' brites of macney, I con]u e
on the other hand, gire thera n bill cf health merci>'
because I was not impeaabing bbem wvith tic grossest
venaility.

Your reparler winds up lis aceount o? the second
la>' b>' statinîg thai île business terminated amidi con-"
siderabte laughuter. It is quite true ; but iltras flic
triumphannt laugliten c.) the Opposition at Lord Jolie
Russeli dcelihmng an mquir>', antd at one oftthcculpri
shrmnki.g dumab and discenolàte be/inid the Treasury
tench when hes iwas expected te deferid himself. Fer
my part, a number aof the foremost membe af thme
Hanse, several cf' whome I lad mnot kcnw before, carne~
ta me in ni> place immediatel>', or bhrdugboiut the
evening ta thiank me for mhan prescnred the hionou
of P3arliamnent, ns ire]] as my owvn hionor, b>' retisit.
'te unsay a syllable I hiaid sail.

I am Smr, your obedient serratnt,
• C. GAVAN DUFFY.


